Save More Now for a Comfortable Retirement Later

A UNM Financial Wellness Seminar

Facilitator: Mario Torres, Voya Financial Advisor

- Learn why your ERB/ARP contributions may not be enough when you retire
  - Understand UNM’s voluntary retirement plans and how they differ
- Start a plan or increase your contributions for a more comfortable retirement
  - See what the power of tax-sheltered investing can do for your nest egg
  - Start your plan with as little as $25 a month through UNM Payroll

North Campus
Thursday, October 19
12:00 - 1:00 pm
HSLIC Room 428
Join Webcast*

Main Campus
Friday, October 20
12:00 - 1:00 pm
Business Center, EOD 1018
Join Skype Meeting

Workshops are open to UNM Faculty, Staff, and Retirees

*Access webcasts via Internet Explorer

Questions? Call UNM Benefits at 505-277-MyHR (6947)